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Abstract: With the aim of exploiting new organometallic
species for cross-coupling reactions, we report here on
the AuIII-mediated Caryl@P bond formation occurring upon
reaction of C^N cyclometalated AuIII complexes with phos-
phines. The [Au(C^N)Cl2] complex 1 featuring the biden-
tate 2-benzoylpyridine (CCON) scaffold was found to react
with PTA (1,3,5-triaza-7-phosphaadamantane) under mild
conditions, including in water, to afford the corresponding
phosphonium 5 through C@P reductive elimination. A
mechanism is proposed for the title reaction based on in
situ 31P{1H} NMR and HR-ESI-MS analyses combined with
DFT calculations. The C@P coupling has been generalized
to other C^N cyclometalated AuIII complexes and other
tertiary phosphines. Overall, this work provides new in-
sights into the reactivity of cyclometalated AuIII com-
pounds and establishes initial structure–activity relation-
ships to develop AuIII-mediated C@P cross-coupling reac-
tions.
Gold homogeneous catalysis is a thriving field with numerous
novel and unexpected discoveries every year.[1] Homogenous
gold catalysed transformations present several key features, in-
cluding high atom economy, high functional group tolerance,
orthogonal reactivities compared to other transition metal cat-
alysts, as well as an important increase in molecular complexi-
ty. In contrast to the well explored AuI catalysts, only limited
studies exist on AuIII-mediated reactions,[2] mostly due to the
instability of AuIII complexes and their propensity to undergo
reduction to colloidal gold. In any case, most examples of ho-
mogeneous AuIII catalysis exploit the metal’s Lewis acidity to
activate heteroatoms or alkynes.
Certainly, the use of the redox pair AuI/AuIII has gained inter-
est to trigger new carbon–carbon and carbon–heteroatom
bond-forming reactions.[2a, 3] Over the last few years, examples
of fast C@C cross-coupling reactions under mild conditions
have been reported through AuI/AuIII cycles.[4] Similarly, some
experimental studies have shed light into the C@X (X=halide)
reductive elimination from gold complexes.[5] Few examples of
C(sp2)@E bond formation through reactions with O- and N-nu-
cleophiles have also been described.[6]
Further developments in this still young area of gold-cata-
lysed cross-coupling reactions have been hampered by the
poor mechanistic understanding of the individual steps along
the proposed catalytic cycles. Elucidating these mechanisms
has been a great challenge owing to the reactivity of high-
valent gold intermediates and the issues associated with the
synthesis of such rather labile and rapidly evolving species. A
strategy to overcome these limitations relies on the use of cy-
clometalated ligands that are able to stabilize AuIII ions by
both the presence of at least one Au@C bond and the chelat-
ing effect of the resulting metallacycle. Nitrogen is one of the
most commonly explored donor atoms for cyclometallation,
giving rise to different types of bidentate or tridentate ligands,
including C^N, C^N^N, C^N^C and N^C^N scaffolds.[7]
In this context, in 2018, Bochmann and co-workers reported
on the reaction of AuIII C^N^C pincer complexes (Figure 1)
with thiols leading to the formation of aryl thioethers by cleav-
age of the pincer Au@C bonds by C@S reductive elimination.[8]
Of note, with the aim of introducing aryl moieties in proteins,
in 2014, Wong and co-workers tackled the possibility of deriva-
tizing the pendant SH group of cysteine residues by C@S bond
formation.[9] In proof-of-concept experiments, exposure of dif-
ferent peptidic domains to an equimolar amount of a AuIII C^N
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complex (Figure 1) in aqueous environment at 37 8C for 24 h
produced the corresponding aryl thioethers.[9]
Following these promising results, we recently reported on
the cysteine arylation by a series of C^N cyclometalated AuIII
complexes upon reaction with a model of a zinc finger
domain.[10] By combining mass spectrometry and DFT calcula-
tions, initial mechanistic insights and structure–activity rela-
tionships were obtained, enabling the control of the reductive
elimination in aqueous environment.[10] As reported hereafter,
we have now discovered that AuIII C^N complexes achieve C@
P cross-coupling reactions under mild conditions.
To the best of our knowledge, the only example of AuIII-
mediated C@P reductive elimination has been reported by
Toste and co-workers in 2016.[11] In this study, several phos-
phine-supported AuIII organometallic complexes of general for-
mula [(R3P)Au(aryl)Cl2] (Figure 1) were shown to undergo irre-
versible Caryl@P formation by reductive elimination to afford
phosphonium salts when reacted with silver salts or Lewis
bases. Previous work by the same group showed that Caryl@P
cross-coupling is feasible from aryldiazonium salts and H-phos-
phonates by dual gold and photoredox catalysis.[12] Moreover,
aryl-phosphoniums have occasionally been detected by NMR
and/or MS as side-products in gold-catalysed transforma-
tions.[13] Overall, these studies suggest that C@P coupling may
be a decomposition pathway in catalytic transformations in-
volving AuIII@aryl species.
In general, reductive elimination plays a major role in transi-
tion-metal mediated reactions (cross-couplings in particular). It
is the key product-releasing step of many transformations. In
contrast to oxidative addition, the feasibility of reductive elimi-
nation at gold was demonstrated experimentally early on. Nev-
ertheless, the determinants and mechanisms of this reactivity
are scarcely understood,[14] which prevent its control.[4a, 5e,15]
Following a different approach from the one of Toste and
co-workers,[11] in this study, the C^N cyclometalated AuIII com-
plex [Au(CCON)Cl2] 1
[16] (CCON=2-benzoylpyridine) was found to
directly mediate Caryl@P bond formation by reductive elimina-
tion. Upon reaction with 3 equivalents of 1,3,5-triaza-7-phos-
phaadamantane (PTA) and 5 equivalents of KPF6 in acetone,
complex 1 smoothly and cleanly gives the corresponding re-
ductive elimination product (5) after 24 h at room temperature
(Scheme 1).
Although the procedure reported in Scheme 1 is the opti-
mized one, in a first synthetic attempt only 1 equivalent of PTA
was reacted with [Au(CCON)Cl2] 1 (C
CON=2-benzoylpyridine) re-
sulting in a very low yield of product 5 (ca. 10%). However,
when an excess of PTA was used (2 and 3 equivalents), the
product’s yields increased up to 49 and 88%, respectively. Fur-
ther addition of PTA did not improve the yield any further. Dif-




also investigated using the cyclometalated [Au(CCON)Cl2] pre-
cursor. However, in all cases the yield of the reductive elimina-
tion product was markedly lower (10% for BF4
@ , <1% for
NO3
@ and <20% for C24BF20
@).
After purification by column chromatography, the coupling
product 5 was characterised by 31P{1H}, 1H, 13C NMR, HR-ESI-MS
(Figures S1–S4) and elemental analyses. Colourless needle-
shaped crystals were grown from a dichloromethane/n-pen-
tane mixture and an X-ray diffraction study was performed
(Figure 2, and supplementary material). The length of the
formed C@P bond is typical for an aryl-phosphonium at
1.796(2) a. Note that the C=O bond in ortho position is quasi-
coplanar with a relatively short O…P distance (2.752(2) a)[30]
suggesting the presence of some O!P interaction.[17]
To gain some mechanistic insight into the formation of the
phosphonium 5, the reaction of the AuIII precursor 1 with PTA
(3 equiv) and KPF6 (5 equiv) in acetone was monitored by NMR
spectroscopy. 31P{1H} NMR spectra were recorded at different
time intervals: after 1 h, then every 3 h for the succeeding
18 h, with a final collection after 24 h. Afterwards, the reaction
mixture was analysed using HR-ESI-MS to further characterise
the products.
Figure 1. Structures of the AuIII organometallic complexes studied for various
cross-coupling reactions to achieve C@E (E=heteroatom) bond formation.
Scheme 1. C@P coupling upon reaction of the C^N cyclometalated complex
1 with PTA (1,3,5-triaza-7-phosphaadamantane).
Figure 2. ORTEP plot of phosphonium 5. Thermal ellipsoids are shown at
50% probability.




After 3 h, the 31P{1H} NMR spectrum of the reaction of 1
shows the appearance of a singlet peak at @55.7 ppm
(Figure 3), which corresponds to the aryl-phosphonium 5 and
is shifted downfield compared to the signal of free PTA re-
agent (quintet at @102.3 ppm).[31]
The intensity of the signal at @55.7 ppm increases over time
as the reaction proceeds over 24 h. Moreover, after 6 h, anoth-
er singlet peak appears at @17.1 ppm, which is assigned to the
coordination product [Au(CCON)Cl(PTA)]+ , where the PTA ligand
is bound to the gold atom trans to the N of the pyridyl group,
as previously reported.[18] In addition, the heptet at
@144.3 ppm corresponding to the PF6@ counter-anion is ob-
served throughout the reaction. HR-ESI-MS confirms the forma-
tion of product 5 (339.1515 m/z), as well as the existence of
the AuIII complex (571.0737 m/z) (Figure S5). This result sup-
ports the idea that [Au(CCON)Cl(PTA)]+ is a likely intermediate
in the C@P bond formation reaction.
To further explore the potential of the AuIII-mediated C@P
cross-coupling reaction, the synthesis of compound 5 was re-
peated in water instead of acetone as solvent. After 24 h an
abundant precipitate was collected, dissolved in acetone and
purified by column chromatography to afford 5 as a clean
yellow solid in 70% yield (slightly lower than the 88% ob-
tained from the reaction conducted in acetone). This result
holds promise for the exploitation of AuIII-mediated reactions
in biological aqueous environment.
To rationalize the results of the experimental investigations,
DFT calculations were performed on the reaction of 1 with
PTA. Based on the previously reported results on the C@S bond
formation,[10] and on the aforementioned experimental evi-
dences, we postulated that PTA first coordinates to gold to
form either [Au(C^N)Cl(PTA)]+ or [Au(C^N)(PTA)2]
2+ and that
C@P coupling then occurs through reductive elimination. In
the case of [Au(C^N)Cl(PTA)]+ , it is most likely that the C@P
bond formation involves the complex with the aryl group and
the phosphine in cis arrangement, due to the strong prefer-
ence for reductive elimination to occur between groups locat-
ed in cis position.
Due to the high electronic dissymmetry of the C^N chelate
(C exerts a much stronger trans influence than N),[14,19] the PTA
adduct with P in trans position to N (and thus, cis to the aryl
group) is actually more favoured thermodynamically. This ste-
reochemical preference has been supported experimentally in
related PTA complexes,[18] and by DFT calculations, according
to which the difference in energy with the other diastereomer
is very large (see Figure S6 and ref. [20]).
Based on these considerations, the hypothesized mecha-
nisms for Caryl@P coupling are depicted in Scheme 2. The rela-
tive energy values and activation barriers calculated in acetone
by DFT are reported in Figure 4 (Table S1). Cartesian coordi-
nates of all the species considered are also reported in the
Supporting Information. The calculations show that the first
chloride/PTA substitution in compound 1 producing complex
R1 (Scheme 2) is a thermodynamically highly favoured process,
with low activation energy (E0
*=13 kJmol@1, Figures S4A,
Table S1). Further reaction of R1 with PTA can lead to two dif-
ferent routes: either a second Cl@/PTA substitution leading to
R2 or displacement of the pyridine moiety at gold by PTA
(Path 1). The resulting AuIII complex I1 would then undergo re-
ductive elimination and C@P coupling (formation of PRE,
Figure 4). Although the energy of the first transition state
along Path 1 (TS1) is very low (E1
*=0.4 kJmol@1), the activa-
tion energy for the C@P reductive elimination (TS1’) is much
higher (E1’
*=89 kJmol@1). As far as Path 2 is concerned, the
energy of the transition state corresponding to the second
Cl@/PTA substitution leading to product R2 is also low (TS00,
E00
*=8 kJmol@1) and the resulting complex is slightly more
stable than R1 (DE=@4.3 kJmol@1). Therefore, we hypothesize
Figure 3. 31P {1H} NMR spectra of the reaction mixture of 1 with 3 equiva-
lents of PTA and 5 equivalents of KPF6 in [D6]acetone recorded over 24 h,
compared to the spectrum of purified product 5.
Scheme 2. Proposed reaction mechanisms for the phosphine arylation reac-
tion (C@P coupling) by the AuIII C^N complex 1.




that the formation of R2 is favoured with respect to Path 1 in
the presence of excess PTA (Figures 4, Table S1). Once R2 is
formed, even transiently, the reaction can proceed through the
formation of intermediate I2, involving the displacement of the
pyridine by a third PTA molecule. Of note, it was not possible
to identify a transition state between R2 and I2. The existence
of reaction steps without energy barriers is well known, in par-
ticular those involving the reactivity of metal complexes.[32] In
fact, a good combination of leaving-group lability, interaction
energy between joining atoms, strain and steric hindrance of
substituents in a transition state can lead to a vanishing activa-
tion energy barrier.[32] Anyway, from I2 the reaction continues
towards C@P reductive elimination. The associated activation
barrier (TS2’, E2’
*=55 kJmol@1) is substantially smaller than
that computed for Path 1. Note that the initially formed reduc-
tive elimination product PRE can easily form the conformer PRE2
(Figure 4) after a simple rotation of the CO-phenyl bond, which
is about 18 kJmol@1 more stable (Figure S26). Such conformer
essentially corresponds to the obtained X-ray crystal structure
of 5, showing a weak O!P coordination, with a calculated O@
P distance of 2.66 a in good agreement with that observed
crystallographically.
To assess the generality of the C@P coupling as observed
from the C^N cyclometalated AuIII complex 1, different ligand
scaffolds were then investigated.
Complexes 2–4 featuring CCH2N (2-benzylpyridine), CNHN (N-
phenylpyridin-2-amine) or C-N (2-phenyl-pyridinate) ligands
(Scheme S1) were synthesized according to literature proce-
dures,[18,21] and reacted with PTA in the same conditions. In all
cases, the corresponding phosphoniums were formed, as infer-
red by multi-nuclear NMR, HR-ESI-MS (Figure S7–18) and ele-
mental analyses, as well as X-ray diffraction (for 6 and 7, Fig-
ure S19). However, the efficiency of the coupling (as estimated
from the isolated yields after column chromatography) de-
pends markedly on the ligand backbone, decreasing from
compound 5 to 8 (from 88 to 46, 42 and 16% respectively).
The latter observation is in line with the previously reported
Cys arylation efficiency of the same cyclometalated AuIII com-
plexes.[10] In the case of compounds 1–3 not even a detailed
computational analysis of the electronic and steric features of
the three compounds could rationalize the observed differen-
ces in reactivity.[10] Instead, in the case of compound 4, DFT cal-
culations showed that the higher steric demand nearby the C
atom of the aryl group approaching the cysteinate residue, in-
creases the activation barrier for C@S coupling.[10] The same
effect may account for the low yield of the herewith investigat-
ed C@P cross-coupling.
Interestingly, 31P{1H} NMR monitoring of the reaction mixture
between the [Au(CCH2N)Cl2] complex 2, PTA and KPF6 shows at
time 0 a unique peak at @56.6 ppm related to the phosphoni-
um 6, besides PF6
@ (Figure S20). HR-ESI-MS further confirms the
Figure 4. Species involved along the C@P cross-coupling reaction pathway of compound [Au(CCON)Cl2] (1) containing the C=O bridging group in the chelating
ligand, undergoing Cl@/PTA substitution (to give R1 (A) or R2 (B)) and further reductive elimination (C). Structures and energies have been obtained by DFT
calculations.




presence of 6 (325.1707 m/z) together with a second relevant
specie at 511.1231 m/z (Figure S21). The latter could be identi-
fied as the secondary product of the reductive elimination
where the reduced AuI binds two molecules of PTA, forming
the [Au(PTA)2]
+ complex.
To gain further information on the intermediates involved in
this reaction, the NMR study was repeated by lowering the
temperature to 15 8C and recording spectra every 5 min over
100 min (Figure S22). Notably, at time 0, together with the
peak related to 6, a second more intense signal appears at
@16.1 ppm, attributed to the [Au(CCH2N)Cl(PTA)]+ complex, as
previously reported.[18] Over time, whereas the intensity of the
peak of 6 increases, the one of [Au(CCH2N)Cl(PTA)]+ decreases,
suggesting the transformation of this species into the final
product. To further confirm the involvement of the coordina-
tion species as a key reaction intermediate, [Au(CCH2N)Cl(PTA)]+
has been synthesised according to literature[18] and subse-
quently reacted with 2 additional equivalents of PTA and
5 equivalents of KPF6. Following this procedure, 6 was formed
after 24 h (74% yield) without the need for further purification.
Moreover, compound 1 was selected to extend the C@P cross-
coupling studies to other phosphines including triphenylphos-
phine (9), tri-n-butylphosphine (10) and tris(hydroxypropyl)-
phosphine (11).
In all cases, C@P bond formation was observed, demonstrat-
ing the generality of the reaction. The corresponding aryl-
phosphoniums were identified by 31P{1H} NMR[22] and HR-ESI-
MS (see Figures S23–S25) along with their respective AuIII pre-
cursors [Au(CCON)Cl(phosphine)]+ . In these cases, purification
of the final products was more challenging due to the lower
yield of the reductive elimination, as well as to the similar hy-
drophilic character of the cross-coupling products and Au-in-
termediates, making their chromatographic separation more
challenging. Therefore, the C@P cross coupling will require fur-
ther optimisation. However, it should be noted that in case of
the reaction with the triphenylphosphine, we managed to
obtain the X-ray structure of the intermediate I1
[Au(CCON)Cl(triphenylphosphine)2]
+ (Figure S27), which further
supports our mechanistic hypothesis.
Organophosphorus compounds are one of the most impor-
tant class of organic products, because of their broad applica-
tions in the field of materials science,[23] medicinal chemistry,[24]
catalysis,[25] and organic and inorganic synthesis.[26] Classical
synthetic strategies for the formation of C@P bond rely on the
use of transition-metal-catalysed cross-coupling processes,[27]
typically based on Pd, and in some cases Ni or Cu. However,
new methods for synthesizing organophosphorus compounds
need to be developed to improve the sustainability of these
chemical processes.[27b]
Here, we have discovered that C^N cyclometalated AuIII
complexes react with phosphines under mild conditions
through C@P cross-coupling. The reaction of complex 1 with
PTA proceeds readily and in high yield, including in water. The
transformation works with different tertiary phosphines. Of
note, most metal-mediated carbon–phosphorus bond-forming
reactions generate neutral products (i.e. phosphines, phos-
phites, and phosphinates).[28] Reductive elimination of phos-
phoniums, as reported herewith, is far less precedented,[11] and
is typically observed with group 10 metals. [33] In addition, we
have gained first mechanistic insights into the pathways of
AuIII-mediated reductive elimination by a combination of NMR
and DFT methods. Further studies are planned to elucidate the
impact of the cyclometalated ligand and to determine the fac-
tors influencing C@P coupling at AuIII, including solvent and
counter-anion effects, with the ultimate goal to exploit AuIII in
catalytic transformations and bioconjugation reactions. Finally,
the presented knowledge may be useful to increase efficiency
of gold catalysis by preventing formation of by-products,
when C@P coupling is a side product. Moreover, this type of re-
activity may open to new ways for transition-metal mediated
bio-orthogonal reactions in living systems.[29]
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